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No. 1990-21

AN ACT

SB 851

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

providingfor the regulationof taxicabsin first classcities.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections510(b) and 1103(c) of Title 66 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 510. Assessmentfor regulatoryexpensesuponpublicutilities.

(b) Allocation of assessment.—Onor before March 31 of eachyear,
every public utility shall file with the commissiona statementunderoath
showingits grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesfor the precedingcalendar
year.If any publicutility shall fail to file suchstatementon or beforeMarch
31, the commissionshall estimatesuch revenues,which estimateshall be
binding upon the public utility for the purposesof this section.For each
fiscalyear,theallocationshallbemadeasfollows:

(1) The commissionshall determinefor the precedingcalendaryear
the amount of its expendituresdirectly attributableto the regulationof
eachgroupof utilities furnishing thesamekind of service,anddebit the
amountsodeterminedtosuchgroup.

(2) The commissionshall also determinefor the precedingcalendar
yearthebalanceof its expenditures,not debitedasaforesaid,andallocate
such balanceto eachgroup in the proportion which the grossintrastate
operatingrevenuesof suchgroupfor thatyearbearto the grossintrastate
operatingrevenuesof all groupsfor thatyear.

(3) The commissionshallthenallocatethe totalassessmentprescribed
by subsection(a) to eachgroup in the proportionwhich the sumof the
debitsmadeto it bearsto thesumof thedebitsmadetoall groups.

(4) Eachpublic utility within a group shall then be assessedfor and
shallpayto thecommissionsuchproportionof theamountallocatedto its
groupasthegrossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof thepublic-utility for the
precedingcalendaryear bearto the total grossintrastateoperatingreve-
nuesof its groupfor thatyear.

(5) The assessmentprovidedfor in this section shall not be made
againstutilitiesgovernedbytheprovisionsofChapter24 (relating to taxi-
cabsin firstclasscities).

§ 1103. Proceduretoobtaincertificatesof publicconvenience.

(c) Taxicabs.—
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(1) A certificate of public convenienceto provide taxicab service
within cities of the first classshallbegrantedby order of thecommission
withoutproofof the needfor the serviceif thecommissionfinds or deter-
minesthatthe applicantis capableof providingdependabletaxicabservice
tothepublicaccordingtotherulesandregulationsof thecommission.

(2) Thecommissionis authorizedto issuea maximumof [1,400] 1,600
certificatesof public conveniencefor taxi service in any city of the first
classupontheeffectivedateof this [subsection.Eighteenmonthsafterthe
effectivedateof this subsection,the commissionis authorized to issuein
its discretiona maximumof 1,700certificatesof public conveniencefor
taxi servicein any city of the first class.Thirty monthsafterthe effective
dateof this subsection,thecommissionis authorizedto issuein its discre-
tion amaximumof 2,000certificatesof public conveniencefor taxiservice
in any city of thefirst class]amendatoryact. Uponthe secondyear of the
effective dateof this [subsectionjamendatoryact, the commissionshall
institute a formal investigationon the futureneedfor taxi servicein any
city of thefirst class.Thecommissionshall reporttothe SenateandHouse
ConsumerAffairs Committeesits findings, conclusionsandrecommenda-
tions.

(3) It is herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of the GeneralAssemblyto
regulatethe provisionof taxicabservicewithin cities of the first class in
such a mannerthat any certificateof public conveniencehereinafter
grantedby order of thecommissionshall,in additionto any othercondi-
tionsimposedby thecommission,requirethatat least40% of suchtripsof
suchtaxicabserviceshall be derivedfrom such serviceprovidedto and
from pointswithin specific geographicalareasto be determinedby the
commissionasbeingin thepublic interest.Thecommissionshall havethe
powerto rescindor revokeanycertificateof public conveniencegrantedto
any existing holderor any new recipient for the operationof taxicabs
within a city of the first class wheneverit is shownthat the holderof the
certificateis not operatingthe taxicabson an averageof 50% of the time
overanyconsecutivethree-monthperiod.

~4) The commissionshallhavethe authority to grant immediatetem-
porarycertificatesof public conveniencefor taxicabservicein citiesof the
first class.Suchtemporarycertificatesaresubjectto furtherinvestigation
beforea permanentcertificateshallbegrantedby thecommission~

((5) In cities of thefirst class,all operatorsshallutilize the servicesof a
centralized dispatch systemutilizing radio. Any existingholderorany new
recipient of a certificate of public conveniencefor the operation of taxi-
cabsin cities of the first class which owns or operates a centralized radio
dispatch systemshall make suchsystemavailable to all other-taxi-cab-oper-
ations for a reasonablefeeasdescribedin a tariff to be filed with~the:com-
missionfor its review and approval but with no obligation to useany spe-
cific radio system.It is mandatory, however, that every taxi operated in
thecity belinked to a central radio service.]

(6) A minimum of 5% of all certificates of public convenienceissued
under this subsectionin cities of the first class shall be issuedto minority
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personsor to corporationsin which 51% or moreof the voting sharesor
interestin thecorporationis heldby minority individuals.Forpurposesof
this paragraph,“minority” shalldescribeonewho is Black, PuertoRican,
Hispanic,AmericanIndian,Eskimo,Aleut orOriental.

(7) The transferof a certificateof public convenience,by any means
or device,shall be subjectto theprior approvalof thecommissionwhich
may, in its soleor peculiardiscretionas it deemsappropriate,attachsuch
conditions, including the appropriateallocation of proceeds,as it may
find to benecessaryor proper.

[(8) In cities of the first class,anynew holderof a certificateof public
conveniencefor the operation of a taxicab shall, prior to the initial opera-
tion of such taxicab, have suchtaxicab inspectedunder the supervisionof
a StatePoliceofficer at the expenseof the holder of suchcertificate. The
bolder of said certificate shall make payment of suchexpensesat the time
of the inspection with a certified check payable to the Pennsylvania
Department of Transportation.]

Section2. Title66 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 24
TAXICABS IN FIRST CLASS CITIES

Sec.
2401. Definitions.
2402. Medallion systemcreated.
2403. Propertyand licensing rights.
2404. Certificate and medallion required.
2405. Contestedcomplaints.
2406. Reissuanceof medallion.
2407. Additional certificatesand medallions.
2408. Restrictions.
2409. Driver certification program.
2410. Wages.
2411. Centralizeddispatcher. -

2412. Regulations.
2413. Enforcement.
2414. Budgetand fees.
2415. Penalties.
2416. Applicability.
§ 2401. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatoryFund” or “Fund.” A fund admin-
isteredby the commissionto which all moneyscollected pursuantto the
requirementsof this chaptershall be depositedand from which all expenses
andcosts associatedwith administrationandenforcementof this chapter
shallbe paid.Moneysdepositedin the fund shallnotbeusedioranypuripose~
notspecifiedherein.
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“Taxi driver’s certificate.” A certificateor permit to drive a taxicab
issuedpursuantto section2409(relatingto driver certificationprogram).

“Taxicab.” A motor ‘dehicle designedfor carryingno morethan eight
passengers,exclusiveof thedriver, on acallor demandbasisandusedfor the
transportationof personsforcompensation.
§ 2402. Medallionsystemcreated.

Thereis herebycreateda medallion systemin cities of the first classin
order to provideholdersof certificatesof public conveniencewhichautho-
rize citywidecall or demand~servicetheopportunityto upgradeandimprove
theoperationsof taxicabs.Eachcurrentholder of acertificateof publiccon-
veniencewhichauthorizescitywidecallor demandservicein citiesof thefirst
class is entitled to apply to obtain a medallionfrom the commissionat its
offices, within 90 daysof the effectivedateof this chapter,for aninitial fee
in an amountto bedeterminedpursuantto therequirementsof section2414
(relatingto budgetandfees). In thecaseof acorporatecertificateholder,a
medallionshallbeissuedin thenameof thecorporationto it&-eorporatepres-
ident.The medallionshall be marked with the taxicabnumberassignedto
thecorrespondingcertificateof public convenience.
§ 2403. Propertyandlicensingrights.

(a) Propertyrights.—Medallionsarepropertyand may not be revoked
or canceledby the commission.Medallions may be pledgedto lendersor
creditorsassecurityon debt.All lendersor creditorswho acceptamedallion
assecurityshall file with the commissiona noticeof lien whichdescribesthe
loantransaction.A lien on amedallion is void by operationof law unlessa
noticeof lien is filed with thecommission.The commissionmaynot permita
saleof amedallionif anoticeof lien hasbeenfiled on themedallinmtintiithe:
lien is removedor unlessthecommissionis notified by thelienholderthatthe
lien will be satisfiedfrom the proceedsof the sale. If a lenderor creditor
executeson or seizesamedall:ion,it shall immediatelynotify thecommission
in writing. Any saleof the medallion,upon seizureor execution,shalloccur
atcommissionoffices,pursuantto therequirementsof section 2408(relating
to restrictions),within oneyearof the seizureor execution.If the medallion
is not sold within oneyear,themedallionwill becomenontransferable,and
possessionmustbesurrenderedtothecommission.

(b) Licensingrights.—A certificateof public convenienceis a licensing
right whichaccompanieseachmedallionandauthorizesthe operationof one
taxicabin citiesof thefirst class.No propertyinterestshallexistin thecertifi-
cateitself.A certificatemaynotbepledgedto lendersor creditorsassecurity
on debt.A certificatemay be canceledby the commission,upon duecause
shown,for violation of this title or commissionregulations.If the commis-
sioncancelsa certificate,thecertificateholdershallhavethe right to sell the
accompanyingmedallionwithin six monthsof the dateof cancellation,and
thecertificateholder must turnthemedallionoverto thecommissionoffice
within five daysof cancellationof the certificatefor safekeepinguntil the
medallion is sold. Thissix-month time period shall be extendedduring the
pendencyof apetition for reinstatementof the certificateof publicconven-
ience.If the medallionis not soldwithin the statutoryperiod, themedallion
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will becomenontransferable,and possessionmust be surrenderedto the
commission.
§ 2404. Certificateandmedallionrequired.

(a) Procedure.—Avehiclemay not be operatedas ataxicabin cities of
the first classunlessacertificateof public convenienceis issuedauthorizing
the operationof the taxicabanda medallion is attachedto the hood of the
vehicle.Priorto theissuanceof amedallion,thecertificateholdershall have
its vehicle inspectedby the commission.The commissionshall require,by
orderor regulation,thateachmedallionholder submitto a periodicvehicle
inspectionof its taxicabby commissionpersonnelto ensurethat the vehicle
meetstherequirementsof this title andcommissionregulations.Commission
inspectionrequirementsshallbe in additionto the vehicle requirementsset
forth in Title 75 (relating to vehicles).Commissioninspectionandrecording
requirementsshall be establishedby regulations.No vehiclewhich is more
thansix years old shall continuein operationas ataxicab.Notwithstanding
the foregoing, the commissionmay authorizethe operationof antique
vehiclesin call or demandservicein suchcircumstancesasthe commission
may deemappropriate.Eachmedallion holder’stariff ratesshall be clearly
andvisibly displayedin eachtaxicab.A medallionshallnot beremovedfrom
avehiclewithout prior notificationto andpermissionof thecommission.A
medallionauthorizesoperationof a vehicleasa taxicabonly for the fiscal
yearforwhichthemedallionis issued.

(b) Protectivebarrier.—Eachtaxicabin cities of the first classshall be
equippedwithaprotectivebarrier for theprotectionof thedriver, separating
the front seat from the back seat.The commissionmay provide for addi-
tional driverprotectionmeasuresby orderor regulation.

(c) Service.—Avehicle authorizedby a certificate to provide call or
demandservice in cities of the first class may transportpersonsandtheir
baggageuponcallor demandandparcels,packagesandpropertyatthesame
basicmeteredrateschargedto passengers:

(1) betweenpoints in the city of the first classfor which its certificate
is issued;

(2) from anypoint in thecity of thefirst classfor which its certificate
is issuedtoanypoint in thisCommonwealth;

(3) from any point in this Commonwealthto anypoint in the city of
the first classfor which its certificateis issued,if therequestforservicefor
suchtransportationis receivedby callto its radiodispatchservice;and

(4) from anypoint in thecity of the first classfor which its certificate
is issuedto anypointoutsidethisCommonwealthasacontinuous-part-of-a
trip.
(d) Other vehicles.—Avehiclewhich is not authorizedby acertificateto

providecall or demandservicein citiesof the first class, but which is oper-
atedby theholderof acertificateof public conveniencefrom thecommission
authorizing call or demandservice elsewherein this Commonwealth,may
transportpersonsandproperty:

(1) to cities of the first classin accordancewith the serviceauthorized
underits certificateof publicconvenience;and
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(2) from any point in acity of thefirst classto any point in thisCom-
monwealthbeyondthatcity of the first classif the requestfor servicefor
suchtransportationis receivedby call toits radiodispatchservice.
(e) Penaltiesinvolving certificatedtaxicabs.—Operatinga certificated

taxicabin violation of subsections(a) and (b) or authorizingor permitting
suchoperationis anontrafficsummaryoffense.Offendersof subsections(a)
and(b) mayalsobesubjectto civil penaltiespursuantto section3301 (relat-
ing to civil penaltiesforviolations).

(1) Unauthorizedvehiclcs.—Operatingan unauthorizedvehicle as a
taxicab,or giving the appearanceof offering call or demandservicewith an
unauthorizedvehicle, without first having receiveda certificateof public
convenienceanda medallion is a nontraffic summaryoffense in the first
instanceandamisdemeanorof thethird degreefor eachoffensethereafter.
The ownerandthe driver of a vehiclebeingoperatedas or appearingasa
taxicabwithouta certificateof public convenienceanda medallionarealso
subjectto civil penaltiespursuantto section 3301.Civil penaltieswhichhave
beenassessedandcollectedshallbedepositedin thefund.

(g) Confiscationandimpoundmentof vehicles.—Inadditionto penalties
providedfor in subsection(fl, police officers in cities of the first classare
empoweredto confiscateand impound vehiclesand equipmentutilized to
providecall or demandservicewithout a certificateof public convenience
andamedallion.Uponsatisfactionof all penaltiesimposedandall outstand-
ing fines assessedagainsttheowner or operatorof theunauthorizedvehicle
andpaymentof the city’s costsassociatedwith confiscationandimpound-
ment,the vehicleandequipmentshall be returnedto its owner. Failure to
timely satisfy theseconditionswithin 90 daysof impoundmentmay resultin
the saleof confiscatedpropertyby a city of thefirst classat auction.Pro-
ceedsreceivedfrom the sale of confiscatedproperty, afterpaymentof the
city’s costsassociatedwith confiscation,shallbedepositedinto thefund.

(h) Counterfeitmedallions,—The manufactureor possessionof a coun-
terfeit medallionisamisdemeanorof thethirddegreefor eachoffense.
§ 2405. Contestedcomplaints.

(a) Adjudication.—Contestedcomplaintsbroughtbefore the commis-
sion,allegingviolationsof this chapteror rulesandregulationspromulgated
by thecommissionpursuanttothischapter,shallbeassignedby thecommis-
sionto a presidingofficer who shallbea specialagentor administrativelaw
judgefor adjudication.Presidingofficers assignedto casespursuantto this
chaptermay beremovedby thecommissiononly for goodcauseshown.Fol-
lowing thetakingandreceivingof evidence,thepresidingofficer shallissuea
decisionwhichdeterminesthemeritsof thecomplaintandassessesapenalty,
if warranted.In extraordinarycircumstances,the presiding officer may
require the filing of briefsprior to issuingadecision.The presidingofficer’s
decisionshall not besubjectto exceptionor administrativeappeal.In its dis-
cretion, thecommissionmayexercisereview of a presidingofficer’s decision
within 15 daysof the dateof issuance.If thecommissiondoesnot exerciseits
authorityto reviewapresidingofficer’s decision,thedecisionwill becomea
final orderwithout furthercommissionaction.Thecommissionmayestab-
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lish ordersor regulationswhich designaterulesandproceduresfor the adju-
dicationof complaintsbroughtpursuantto thischapter.

(b) Commencementof complaints.—Commissionenforcementofficers
andpoliceofficers or licensingofficials in cities of the first classmaycom-
menceandprosecutecomplaintsbroughtbeforethecommissionpursuantto
this chapterandprovisionsof this title andcommissionregulationsapplica-
bleto taxicaboperationsin citiesof thefirst class.

(c) Otherpenalties.—Nothingin this sectionshallbedeemedto limit the
ability of anycity of the first classto prosecuteviolationsandseekcriminal
penaltiesin acourtof law.
§ 2406. Reissuanceof medallion.

Within 30 daysof the closeof eachfiscal year,a medallionholder shall
apply to obtain from the commissionareissuedmedallionfor a fee in an
amountto bedeterminedpursuantto therequirementsof section2414(relat-
ing to budgetandfees). Eachyear’smedallionshall designatethe yearof
issuanceandshallbeidentifiableby adistinctivetint or color-and-shapeto be
determinedby the commission.A medallionmay not beissuedby the com-
missionunlessall outstandingcommissionfines,penaltiesandfeeshavebeen
paidin full and unlessall insurance,tariff andvehicle inspectionfilings are
current.Immediatelyprior to reissuanceof amedallion,amedallionholder
shallremovetheprior year’smedallionfromthehoodof its taxicabandsur-
renderit to the commission.Upon reissuance,the newmedallion shall be
immediatelyattachedto thevehicle.The annualfee paid underthis section
shall be in lieu of the assessmentset forth in section510 (relating to assess-
mentfor regulatoryexpensesuponpublicutilities).
§ 2407. Additional certificatesandmedallions.

Subjectto thelimits establishedin section 1103(c)(relatingtoprocedureto
obtaincertificatesof publicconvenience),the commissionmay increasethe
numberof certificatesandmedallionsif it finds aneedforadditionaltaxicab
servicein cities of the first class by issuingcertificatesand corresponding
medallionsto applicantson a first-come-first-servedbasis.Eachapplicant
shall pay a fee in an amountequalto the reasonablemarket valueof the
medallionsat thetime of issuanceasdeterminedby thecommission.The fee
is payableprior to the time of issuance. In determining the reasonable
marketvalue of a medallion, the commissionshall considerthe purchase
pricein medalliontransactionsover theprioryearasreflectedin commission
records.Thecommissionin its discretionmayholdhearingsto determine-the
reasonablemarketvalueof amedallion.In no caseshallthe numberof cer-
tificatesandmedallionsissuedby thecommissionexceed1,600each.
§ 2408. Restrictions.

(a) Placeof transaction.—Amedallionmaynot besold or transferredto
anotherpartyunlesstheclosingof thesalestransactionoccursatcommission
offices in the presenceof adesignatedcommissionstaffmember.The com-
missionstaff membershall witnesstheexecutionof eachcontractof sale to
evidence staff presenceat the execution. All contractsfor the sale of
medallionswhicharenot executedat commissionofficesandwitnessedby a
commissionstaffmemberarevoid by operationof law. All salescontracts
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shallconformto suchrulesandregulationsasthecommissionmayprescribe.
Priorto eachclosing, thebuyerof themedallionshallpayafeeinanamount
to be determinedpursuantto the requirementsof section2414 (relatingto
budgetandfees).

(b) Issuanceof certificate.—Uponthewitnessingof asaleof amedallion
and upon application of the purchaserand compliancewith commission
tariff, insuranceandinspectionrequirements,the commissionstaff shall
issue an accompanyingcertificate to the new medallionholder unlessthe
commissiondeterminesthatthetransferof thecertificateis inconsistentwith
thepublic interest.Wherethereisadeterminationthatatransferisnot in the
public interest,the newmedallionholder shallhavesix monthsfromthedate
theadversedeterminationis enteredtosell themedalliontoanewowner.If a
saleisnot consummatedbeforecommissionpersonnelwithin six months,the
medallionwill becomenontransferable,andpossessionmust besurrendered
tothecommission.

(c) Criminal records.—No person or corporation may purchasea
medallionor applyfor a certificateif thepersonor corporationor an officer
or directorof thecorporationhasbeenconvictedor foundguilty of afelony
within thefive-yearperiod immediatelyprecedingthe transfer.All applica-
tionsfor acertificateshall containa swornaffidavit certifying thatthe pur-
chaserhasnot beenconvictedof afelony in thepreviousfive years.If, atany
time, the commissionfinds that a medallionholderhasbeenconvictedof a
felony while holdingthemedallionor duringthe five yearsimmediatelypre-
cedingits purchase,the commissionshall cancelthe correspondingcertifi-
cate.
§ 2409. Driver certificationprogram.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall provide for the establishment
of a driver certification programfor driversof taxicabsin citiesof the first
class.Standardsfor fitness of taxi driversshall be establishedunder such
rulesandregulationsasthecommissionmayprescribe.Thecommissionmay
revokeor suspendataxidriver’s certificateuponafinding thattheindividual
is not fit to operatea taxicab. Eachapplicantfor a taxi driver’s certificate
shall paya feein an amountto bedeterminedpursuantto therequirements
of section2414(relating to budgetandfees).Upon approval,a picturetaxi
driver’s certificatewill beissuedto anapplicant.No individual shalloperate
ataxicabatany timeunlesstheindividual is certifiedas a taxi driver by the
commission.Eachcertified taxi driver shall carry and displayin full view a
taxi driver’scertificateatall timesof ope:rationof ataxicab.Thecommission
mayestablishordersor regulationswhich designateadditionalrequirements
governing the certification of drivers and the operationof taxicabs by
drivers,including, butnot limited to, dresscodesfor drivers.

(b) Violations.—Operatingataxicabwithouta taxi driver’s certificateor
authorizingor permitting theoperationof ataxicabby a driver who is not
certified as a taxi driver in cities of the first class is a nontraffic summary
offensein the first instanceanda misdemeanorof the third degreefor each
offensethereafter.The commissionmay by regulationprovidefor suspen-
sion andrevocationof taxi drivers’ certificatesfor violationsof this chapter
andcommissionregulations.
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(c) Agreementsdelegatingresponsibilities.—Thecommissionis hereby
authorizedto enterinto agreementsor contractsdelegatingthe dutiesand
responsibilitiesdesignatedin subsection(a) to a different governmental
entity or to anotherparty.
~ 2410. Wages.

(a) Minimum wage.—Eachmedallionholder shall payatleastaprevail-
ing minimum wagerateor, in the alternative,chargeat mosta prevailing
maximumleaseamountto the driversof its taxicab, as determinedby the
commissionuponinvestigation.Theminimum wagerateandthemaximum
leaseamount,asestablishedby thecommission,may includeemployeebene-
fits.

(b) Uniform rates.—Alltaxicabsin cities of the first classshall chargea
uniform rateto passengers,asdeterminedby thecommission-uponinvestiga-
tion.

(c) Reopeninvestigations.—Anymedallionholderor licenseddrivermay
petition the commissionto reopenthe investigationsaddressedby subsec-
tions(a) and(b) no less than18 monthsafter thecloseof theprecedinginves-
tigation.
§ 2411. Centralizeddispatcher.

In citiesof thefirst class,all medallionholdersshallutilize theservicesof a
centralizeddispatchradiosystem.Anyownerof acentralizedradiodispatch
systemshall makesuchsystemavailableto all medallionholdersfor a rea-
sonablefee, as describedin aratescheduleto befiled with thecommission.
The commission,in its discretion,may review the rate schedulesof radio
associationsto determineif rateschargeddiscriminateagainstnew appli-
cants.Medallionholdersshallhaveno obligationto useany particularradio
system.
§ 2412. Regulations.

Thecommissionmayprescribesuchrulesandregulationsasit -deems-nec~
essaryto governthe regulationof taxicabsin citiesof the first classpursuant
totheprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 2413. Enforcement.

The provisionsof this chapterandtherules andregulationspromulgated
by the commissionpursuantto thisactshallbeenforcedby commissionper-
sonnelin conjunctionwith thepolicedepartmentin eachfirst classcity to the
degreefunding is provided.The commissionshall enterinto contractswith
each first class city or its police departmentto provide for continuous
enforcementof thischapter.Suchcontractsshallincludespecificdelineation
of personnel,including supervisory,field, supportandlegal personnel,and
other resourcesto besuppliedby thefirst classcity andalisting of activities
which shall be addressed.Annually, prior to the commissionsubmittinga
budgetandproposedfee scheduleandbasedupon discussionsandnegotia-
tions with the police departmentsof each first class city, the commission
shalldeterminethenumberof police(field) officersdesiredfor-enforcement.
Basedon this determination,eachfirst classcity shallsubmitto thecommis-
sion, for its considerationwithin 30 daysof receiptof suchdetermination,a
budgetwhich liststhe number,experienceandranksof personnel,including
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supervisory, field, supportandlegal personnel,and the level of operating
andfixed assetfunding.Thecommissionshallprovidefor full fundingof the
city enforcementactivities, as agreedupon by the commissionand a first
classcity, fromthefund.
§ 2414. Budgetandfees.

(a) Initial budgetandfees.—Afterexecutionof a contractbetweenthe
commissionand a first class city or its police departmentpursuantto
section2413 (relating to enforcement),the commissionshall completean
initial budgetandfeeschedule.The feescheduleshall identify the initial fees
for initial issuanceof amedallion,transferof amedallionandissuanceof a
taxi driver’s license.Thecommission’sinitial budgetand feescheduleshall
be submittedto the House ConsumerAffairs Committeeand the Senate
ConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommittee.Unlesseither
theSenateor theHouseof Representativesactsto disapprovethroughadop-
tionof aresolutionwithin tenlegislativedaysfrom thedateof submittal,the
commission’sfee scheduleshall becomeeffective andthe commissionshall
notify eachmedallionholderby certifiedletterof theinitial feeschedule.

(b) Fiscal yearbudgetandfees.—Thefiscalyearfor thefund shall com-
menceon July 1 of eachyear.Prior to thecloseof eachfiscalyear,the com-
mission shall submit a budgetand proposedfee schedulefor the coming
fiscalyearalongwith comprehensivefinancialdatafromthe pastfiscalyear
to the HouseConsumerAffairs Committeeand the SenateConsumerPro-
tectionandProfessionalLicensureCommittee. Unlesseither the Senateor
the Houseof Representativesactsto disapprovethroughadoptionof areso-
lution within ten legislativedaysfrom the submission,the commissionfee
scheduleshall becomeeffective. The commissionshall notify all medallion
holdersof thefeeschedulefor thecomingfiscalyearby certifiedietter.
§ 2415. Penalties.

For thepurposeof thischapter,anypersonor corporationconvictedof:
(1) asummaryoffenseshall be sentencedto pay afine of $500 and

may be sentencedto a term of imprisonmentnot to exceed90 days,or
both;or

(2) amisdemeanorshall be sentencedto paya fine of $2,500andmay
besentencedto atermof imprisonmentnot toexceedoneyear,or both.

§ 2416. Applicability.
Where otherprovisionsof this title or other laws of this Commonwealth

are in conflict with the provisionsof this chapter,the provisionsof this
chaptershall governtaxicabsin citiesof the first classandotherconflicting
provisionsareherebysuspendedinsofaras they governtaxicabsin citiesof
thefirst class.

Section 3. This act does not affect any act done, liability incurredor
right accruedor vestedor affeci: anycivil or criminalproceedingpendingor
tobecommencedto enforceanyright or penaltyor punishanyoffenseunder
anystatuteor partof astatutesuspendedi,y thisact.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The provisionsof seotion2404(a)that prohibit the operationof

taxicabsmorethansixyearsold shalltakeeffectinoneyear.
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(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof April, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


